Supplementary Materials: Figure S1 . Efficiency of terminators in E. coli strains DH10B and MG1655. E. coli strains (A) DH10B and (B) MG1655 containing plasmids pAS001-002, pAS004-020 (terminator between rhaBAD promoter and RBS of YFP-encoding gene) were cultured in LB media supplemented with kanamycin and 0 mg/ml L-rhamnose (white bars) or 0.6 mg/ml L-rhamnose (black bars). Cells containing pCK324 (lacking rhaBAD promoter and therefore no YFP) and pCK306 (the parental vector with no terminator and therefore fully inducible with L-rhamnose) were used as controls.
T represents a terminator; semi-circle represents a ribosome-binding site (RBS); coloured blocks represent coding sequences or genes. Origin of each terminator in brackets after plasmid name: E. coli, synth (synthetic), 6803 (Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803), T21 (bacteriophage T21), M13 (bacteriophage M13). . Figure S3 . Growth of Synechocystis cells transformed with terminator plasmids, pAS001-pAS020. Synechocystis cells containing integrated terminator constructs from one of pAS001-002, pAS004-020 (terminator between rhaBAD promoter and RBS of YFP-encoding gene) or pCK306 (control, no terminator) were cultured in BG11 media supplemented with kanamycin and 0.6 mg/ml Lrhamnose in photoautotrophic conditions and constant light; and the optical density at 750 nm was monitored over time. Error bars represent the standard deviation of the mean for three independent biological replicates. Figure S4 . Growth of Synechocystis cells transformed with insulated plasmids pCK351, pCK353, pCK354 or pCK355. Wild-type (WT) Synechocystis cells, or cells containing integrated terminator constructs from one of pCK351, pCK353-355 plasmids (each with one of four Rho-independent terminators inserted upstream of the rhaBAD promoter) or pCK306 (control, no terminator) were cultured in BG11 media supplemented with kanamycin and 0 or 0.6 mg/ml L-rhamnose in photoautotrophic conditions and constant light; and the optical density at 750 nm was monitored over time. Error bars represent the standard deviation of the mean for three independent biological replicates.
Supplementary Materials and Methods

Plasmid Construction
A table of all plasmids and oligonucleotides (Table S1 ) is provided. Terminators were introduced as follows. Each terminator sequence was split in two at the hairpin-loop sequence and each part was included at the 5' end of oligonucleotides that were then used to amplify pCK306. PCR fragments were then ligated by blunt-end ligation using the New England Biolabs site-directed mutagenesis kit and sequence verified. pAS001-20 Detailed in Table 1 pCK351 As pCK306 but with terminator ECK120034435 inserted upstream of rhaBAD promoter pCK353 As pCK306 but with terminator ECK120015170 inserted upstream of rhaBAD promoter pCK354 As pCK306 but with terminator ECK120010799 inserted upstream of rhaBAD promoter 
